
SlXHABEOY.

Balaji E au faiilt of his o w n , we think we have the power to afford him an 
altexnative remedy in second appeal under clause (c), section 584. 
So that we shall call upon the Lower Appellate Court to take 
evidence and find whether the appellant was or ŵas not duly 
served with notice o f  the appeal. The report with the notice and 
return in original and the evidence are to be submitted as early 
as possible.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before- Sir Arthur J. H . Collins, Kt,, Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Benson.

.  on E A N G A IY A  APPA EATJ (D efendant No. 4), A ppsliaht,
July 1d,30«

NAEASIMHA APPA EAU (PLAraxiFE)/RESPOHDENT.*

Boiwdary Marks Act {Madras)—Act XXVIII of 1860, *. 25— BowifJary Mar}c4 Act 
{Madras)—Act I I  of 1884, a. 9—Suit to set aside decision of the Survey ofm r— 
IPlea of limitation abandoned.

A suifc filed on 21sfi April 1891 to aet aside the decision of the Setfcleinent 
officer tinder tbe Madras BoTindary Acts passed on 15th. September 1890 waa 
.distniesed by the Mtinsif as being time-barred not having been bi'onght within six 
months as provided by s. 25 of Act X XV III of 1860. This decision ■vraa revorsed 
by the District Judge, who remanded the suit for disposal on tho merits, holding 
that the productiou 'by the plaintiff of a copy of the judgment, dated 25th. October 
1890, raised a presumption that the suit was in timo and shifted the biirden of 
proof to the defendant to show that an earlier copy was granted to plaintiff, or 
that the decision was prononnced in the plaintifC’s presence. Against this remand 
order there was no appeal. At the rehearing the question, of limitation W8S not 
again raised, and tho Miinsif g&ve a'tdecreo on the merits. An appeal was pre- 
ferred to tbe District Court, bat iio mention was made of the qncstion of liaaitation, 
On appeal to the High Oourt s

Held that the question of limitation had been put asido by the consent of the 
parties who desired to have the case decided on the merits, and that the appel-* 
lant could not be allovred to fall back on this plea which be had abandoned in 
the Lower Courts.

Second a p p ea l against the- decree of E, A. Elwin, Acting Dis
trict Judge of Kistna, in appeal suit No. 935 of 1892̂  modifying 
the decree of 0. Rama Eau, District Munsif of Bezwada, in original 
suit No. 181 of 1891.

* Second Appeal No. 437 of 189S. ,



Plaintiff brought this suit alleging that the Soxvey department B.xT>;aA'ixA 
in their survey fixed the boundarj stones improperly inoluding’
241 acres 92 cents of land belonging to him in SunkoHu village JTARAemHA 
attached to the Sub-Registry of Nuzvid with Yanamadala yiUage 
belonging to defendantSj and praying for decree establishing the 
red line on the marke A, B, 0  referred to in the plaint plan, as the 
boundary limit and to fix boundary stones in the said site and to 
remove the stones improperly fixed at a cost of Es. 10, establishing 
plaintiff’s right to the lands marked from I  to R and for possession 
of the same, and directing defendants to pay costs.

The District Munsif of Bezwada having dismissed this suit on 
the 19th March 1892 on the ground that it is barred by limitation, 
inasmuch as it was instituted after the expiration of sis months 
from the date of the decision of the Survey officer, the plaintiff 
preferred an appeal. Thereupon the District Court, setting aside 
the judgment and decree of this Court, issued an order, dated 
10th February 1893, remanding the suit for retrial.

On the hearing of the retrial the District Munsif passed a decree 
in favour of the plaintiff, which was confirmed with certain modifi
cations not now material by the District Court on appeal.

The fourth defendant appealed to the High Court and took 
the objection that the original suit was barred by limitation under 
section 26 of Act SXVJII of 1860 (Madras Boundary Marks Act) 
as amended by section 9 of Act II of 1884 (Madras) not having been 
filed within six calendar months after the passing by the Settlement 
officer of his decision under the said Act.

Eama Snbbayyar and Subramania Atji/ar for appellant.
Sadagopa Chariar for respondent.
JUDGMBNT.—“Plaintiff sued to set aside a decision of the Survey 

officer passed under section 25 of ‘(Madras) Act X X V III of 1860 
in regard to the boundary between two villages, and for a decla
ration that the boundary was as stated by him in the plaint, and 
for recovery of certain lands within that boundary alleged to have 
been taken possession of by defendants after the decision of the 
Survey officer.

The defendants pleaded that the suit was time-barred, and 
denied both the correctness of the boundary proposed by plaintiff 
and the alleged trespass.

The District Munsif dismissed the suit as time-barred on the 
ground that; under section 25 of Act X X V III  of 1860 (B̂ adras) as
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r a n c a y y a  amended by section 9 of Act II of 1884, a suit to set aside the 
Appa Hau -̂[e(vigion of a Survey officer must "be 'brought within six months of the 

N a s a s i s i h a  passing of the decision, whereas the present suit was not brought 
until the 25th April 1891, though the decision was passed on the 
15th September 1890.

At the appeal the plaintilf produced before the District Judge 
a copy of the Survey officer’s decision, which copy was prepared in 
the Survey office on the 25th October 1890. The District Judge 
thought that this raised a presumption that the suit was in time, 
or at least threw on the other side the burden of showing that an 
earlier copy was granted to plaintiff, or that the Survey officer’s 
decision.'was pronounced in the presence of plaintiff. He therefore 
remanded the suit for a fresh trial.

We observe that these proceedings of the District Judge were 
not warranted by law. The Act does not require that the 
Survey officer’s decision should be pronounced in the presence of 
the parties, but merely that they should be informed of it after it 
has been duly recorded. Neither can the date on the copy raise 
any presumption at all that it was on that date that the holder 
was first mAde aware of the decision. Any number of earlier 
copies may have been made and given to the plaintiff, and it was 
not for the defendants to prove that plaintiff had the information 
earlier ; but it was for the plaintiff, when the plea of limitation 
was raised,- to show that his suit was in time. He took no steps 
to do this before the District Munsif, and the District Judge should 
not have admitted the copy before him as proof that plaintiff was 
first informed of the decision on the date it (the copy) was made. 
I'urfcher the District Judge, even on his own view of the efi'eot of 
the copy, should not have remanded the suit for a fresh trial, but 
he should have first called for further evidence as to the date on 
which plaintiff was informed of the order, and he should then have 
himself decided the issue as to limitation.

Having noticed these irregularities, we follow the farther pro
gress of the case. When it was remanded the District Munsif’s 
successor recorded that neither party pressed the question of limita
tion before him, and he proceeded to dispose of the suit on the 
meiits.

Against that decree the plaintiff appealed to the District Judgej 
but, though nine grounds of appeal were stated by the appellant 
and two grounds of objection were notified by the respondents, no
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roferenoe was made lay either side to the qaestiou of limitation, RANaATYA 
and the District Judge gave a decision on the merits. The fourth 
defendant now appeals, and the only ground urged before us is 
that the suit is time-harred for the reasom stated by the District 
Munsif ill the first trial. From what has heen stated it is mani
fest that the question of limitation was pat aside by the consent of 
the parties, and that the}'' desired to have the case dooidedj not with 
reference to any such plea, but on the merits ; and it was so decided 
in both the Courts below. This being so, it is impossible to allow 
the appellant now to fall back on the plea which he abandoned in 
both the Lower Courts, and, the more so, since it is a plea depend
ent on a variety of facts on which findings would have to be 
obtained before a decision could be given on it. It would be 
impossible to deal with the litigation of the country if such pro
cedure were countenanced.

We confirm the decree of the Lower Court and dismiss this 
appeal with costs.
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APPELLATE CIYIL,

Before Sir Arthur J. J5T. ColUns, Kt.^ Oliief Justice  ̂ and 
Mr. Justice Benson.

APPASAMI NAYAKAN (DEraNDAWT Ho. 2), Apebllaijt, ises.
July 24 ,

V.

y A R A D A O H A E I  a n d  a n o t h i k  ( P l a i n t i f f s ) ,  E b s p o n d b f t s . *

Civil 'Procedure Code, s, 376—Power of Gourt to framt additional issues as to an 
alleged compromise effected suhsequeni to the institution of the suit.

The Civil Procedure Code, s. 373, Tras intended to meet oases 'wliere the 
parties having agreed to compromise subaequontly fall oxit. The original Court 
has power to frame an additional issue to decide ■whetb.er a la’wftil compromise 
lias been effected between the parties subsecinent to the institution of the suit.

Second a p p e a l  against the decree of S. Russell, District Judge of 
Chingleput, in appeal suit No. 206 of 1893, reversing the decree of 
M. Yiavanatha Aiyar, District Munsif of Oonjeeveram, in original 
suit No. 640 of 1892.

The facts of this case were as follows: —

# Second Appeal No. 717 of 1895.


